MEMBERSHIP REPORT
AUGUST 17, 1992
MIDLAND HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

NEW MEMBERS—AUGUST 17, 1992
Fred Baker  Golden Valley Country Club  Class C
John Cox  Midland Hills Country Club  Class D
Jeff Jensen  Brightwood Hills Golf Club  Class BII
Mary Patricia Knaggs  Hazeltine National Golf Club  Class A
Craig Larsen  Lafayette Country Club  Class D
Richard Meyer  Golden Valley Country Club  Class C
Christopher Ostrom  Hazeltine National Golf Club  Class D
Barry Provo  Lone Pine Golf  Class A
Marc Sundeen  Golden Valley Country Club  Class A
Jerry Webb  Wedgewood Valley Golf Club  Class D
Kelly Wosika  Midland Hills Country Club  Class F
Daniel O'Brien  Club Car Inc.  Class F
Dick Williams  Hydro Green Inc.  Class F
Mike Reynolds  M&R Enterprises Inc.  Class F

RECLASSIFICATIONS—AUGUST 17, 1992
Jon Heimsness  Swanston Equipment Corporation  D to F
Mike Pierce  Coffee Mill Golf & C.C.  BII to B
Lynn Richert  Angushire Golf Course  B to A

Mike Olson, Membership Chairman

TURF SUPPLY COMPANY
2797 Eagandale Blvd  Eagan, MN  55121
The Most Complete Source of Turf Management Products for your Course
The Programs for "92" are Here
Early Pay  Early Order  Early Take  Late Pay  ??Confused??
Please Call your Turf Supply Representative
or
the Office at (612) 454-3106
We will take the confusion out of it for you
Good Fertilizer Doesn’t Cost It PAYS!!!
(612) 454-3106